Oxidative stability of liposomes prepared from soybean PC, chicken egg PC, and salmon egg PC.
The oxidative stability of phosphatidylcholines (PCs) from soybean, chicken egg, and salmon egg in liposomes was compared with that in aqueous micelles. When each PC was oxidized in aqueous micelles, salmon egg PC was the most oxidatively stable, followed by chicken egg PC and soybean PC, however, no significant difference in the oxidative stability was apparent between chicken egg PC and salmon egg PC in liposomes. The main molecular species of soybean PC was 1,2-dilinoleoyl-PC, while most of the PUFAs in chicken egg PC and salmon egg PC were not esterified at the sn-1 position but at the sn-2 position. Therefore, it is suggested that the oxidative stability of PC liposomes would be strongly influenced by the positional distribution of PUFAs in the PC molecule. Further studies on the oxidation of PC liposomes showed that chicken egg albumin and soybean protein protected PC bilayers against attack by free radicals generated in the aqueous phase.